Introduction: Tuberculosis (TB) is a chronic disease caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis. History of tuberculosis contact has consequences for TB infection. Density of occupancy may also accelerate TB transmission. Tuberculin test is a screening method that can detect TB infection. However, BCG immunization can reduce the specificity of tuberculin test results because it causes false positive results. Aim: The aim of this study is to see the relationship between history of TB contact and tuberculin test results. Other variables related to tuberculin test results were also examined i.e. occupancy density and incidence of BCG immunization. Methods: This research was conducted with cross-sectional analytic design using contingency coefficient test with a value of ɑ = 0.1. TB contacts subjects were taken from Surabaya Pulmonary Hospital and non-TB contacts subjects were volunteers from Medical Faculty of Widya Mandala Catholic University volunteers and Medical Faculty of Wijaya Kusuma. Each group consisted of 25 people taken using consecutive sampling technique. There is a significant correlation between history of tuberculosis contact and tuberculin test (p = 0,000); There is no significant correlation between BCG immunization history and tuberculin test results (p = 0.221) Result: There is a significant correlation between occupancy density and tuberculin test results (p = 0.066). Conclusion: It can be concluded that history of tuberculosis contact and occupancy density are associated with positive tuberculin test results.
According to some researches, it was known that low-income countries and densely populated countries are correlated with TB infection. (2) Diagnosing TB is a difficult task, it needs a long time and high cost.
Tuberculin skin test (TST) is a cheap and easy method to identify M. Tuberculosis infection. This technique was first developed by Robert Koch in 1890, however it was improved using the intradermal injection method by Charles Mantoux in 1912. (2) Tuberculin test is used to identify whether a person has cellular reaction against TB basil, indicating that the person has ever been infected by
Mycobacterium. (5) However, tuberculin test could not be used to distinguish latent TB infection with active TB infection. (4, 5) Patient with positive tuberculin test does not always exhibit clinical manifestation, radiological abnormality, and abnormality in laboratory test results. (1, 5) The analysis results show significance value of 0,000 (p=0,000), meaning p < ɑ (ɑ = 0,1), therefore it was concluded that there is a significant correlation between the tuberculin test results and the history of contact with TB. Correlation coefficient between the two variables is 0,514. Cross data summation, was analyzed using the contingency coefficient test. The analysis results show significance value of 0,221 (p = 0,221), meaning p > ɑ (ɑ = 0,1), therefore it was concluded that there is no significant correlation between BCG vaccination history and tuberculin test results. The analysis shows significance value of 0,066 (p = 0,066), meaning p < ɑ (ɑ = 0,1), therefore it was concluded that there is significant correlation between occupancy density and tuberculin test results. Correlation coefficient of the two variables is 0,252. 20% of the vaccinated participants with BCG showed positive tuberculin results, however only 3.9% of the unvaccinated participants showed positive results. (12) In another research, tuberculin test was performed in children with BCG vaccination history. 8.5% of the children showed positive results. The research was conducted again on children with BCG vaccination history for more than 10 years, positive tuberculin results were observed in 1% of the participants, meaning it is not clinically important. (13) In (14) In a case-control study conducted by Mahpudin, it was found that occupancy density is not a risk factor, however, another condition of the residence such as the type of the floor is a risk factor, with
DISCUSSION
Odds Ratio value of 2,74. (15) Theoretically, occupancy density is supposed to affect the inhabitants. The more dense the house is, the faster the transmission is, especially airborne transmission such as TB. (1) 
